
 

 

         May 11, 2018 

Dear Parents, 

We thank God for all His blessings this past school year.  It is beautiful to see how much the children 

have grown in their Christian character and academic knowledge.  I was especially proud to see the 

results of our 6th graders’ last reading test.  Every one of them scored in the average range or higher!  

This is quite a tribute to all their teachers and we thank them for their dedication.     

Speaking of good teachers, we will have another fabulous faculty next year.    

Mrs. Karla Tranmer Pre-K 

Miss Megan Kopetzky Kindergarten 

Miss Ashley Hecht Grade 1 

Miss Avery Morehead Grade 2 

Sister Mary Jacinta Grade 3 

Sister Mary Clare Grade 4 

Sister Marie Amata and Sister Mary Ruth Grade 5  and 6  

Jennifer Wegener Resource, Music, Computer 

Sister Mary Alma Principal 

Father Steve Major Chief Administrative Officer 

We plan to have a partial combination class of the 5th and 6th graders once again.   The 5th and 6th 

graders will have separate classes in the morning covering Reading, Math, and Religion. The classes will 

combine in the afternoon for English, Social Studies, and Science.  I believe this plan will work out very 

well and am happy that the children will have these two kind and capable Religious Sisters as their 

teachers. Please feel free to talk with me if you have any questions about the partial combination class 

plan. 

Hello:  All the teachers on the list have taught here before except for Sister Marie Amata.  If I were a 

gambler, I might become rich in betting that the 5th and 6th graders will love Sister Marie Amata.  Sister 

has just finished her teaching degree at Benedictine College and is filled with enthusiasm for her new 

assignment.  Sister comes to us with a good deal of life experience, including classroom instruction.  

Middle grade students are her absolute favorites!  Welcome Sister, to St. James. 



Goodbye:  We bid farewell to Sister Regina Marie and to Father Stoley.  Both Sister and Father have 

poured themselves out in love for our students and will be greatly missed.  We send them off to their 

new missions with prayers and good wishes for the Lord’s blessings on all their endeavors.    

Protect and Prepare  This dynamic group of parents and teachers is providing the Net Cetera and Heads 

Up booklets along with the Reflection Questions and Bucket List for your reading this summer.  Please 

be sure to keep your copy of these booklets.  We will be using them for a few minutes at each SFA 

meeting next year.  The reflection question sheet is meant to get you thinking.  Many parents are not 

aware, for example, that video games have an age appropriate rating.  T and M games will not be 

appropriate for children nor, perhaps, for anyone who is trying to follow Christ.  Going back to the more 

familiar movie ratings, remember that PG means you should be providing guidance if you choose to let 

your child watch this movie.  Don’t get discouraged.  Just begin and take one step toward providing 

better practices for your child’s media use.  Remember you are not alone.  We all can help each other.   

What do you recall most about summertime in your childhood?  Biking?  Swimming?  Camping?  

Catching fireflies?  Lemonade stands?  Gardening?  How about helping your child have some great 

memories too?  The Protect and Prepare committee is providing you with a Summer Bucket List of fun 

things for your child to do besides youtube and video games.  Why not challenge them to do all 100!   

Parents, you might really enjoy doing some of these activities with your child! 

SFA Picnic The St. James SFA end of the year picnic will be held on Friday, May 18 in Tuxedo Park 

beginning at 6:30 pm.  See flier for more information. 

Upcoming Dates: 

May 11  4th grade field trip 
May 14  5/6th field trip 
  Faculty Staff Dinner 
May 17  Senior Walk  12:35 pm 
  Field Day City Park 1:00 – 3:00 pm 
May 18  Last Day 3:20 pm dismissal 
  SFA Picnic 6:30 pm at Tuxedo Park – Picnic grandstand beside the 4-H building 
May 19  Moving Volunteers needed 1:00 – 3:00 pm 
May 21  Moving Volunteers needed 1:00 – 3:00 pm  
 
Coming Home Today:   Net Cetera and heads Up booklets, Scrip Order form, Tuition envelope, SFA 

Picnic flier, TENTATIVE school calendar, Protect and Prepare Parent Reflection form, Summer Bucket list, 

Every Body matters flier, Father Daughter Day Retreat flier, Catholic Adventure Camp, Sky Camp flier, 

Boy Scout Camp Flier 

 

In the Heart of Christ the King,   

 

Sister Mary Alma, C.K. 

 


